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I TRUTH, '!i
f HAGENBARTH'S BAD BREAK.

President Frank J. Hagonbarth, of

tlio National Live Stock Association, Is

about as sapient; about as wise; as
sagacious; about as acuto as any man
who over came down the pike. This
Is demonstrated by an Interview he
stands sponsor for In yesterday's issue
of the Herald. In this Interview he
attempts to show why beef on the hoof
brings a very low price to the retailer.
Listen to what Mr. Hagenbarth says,
yen buyers of meat.

"I3eef is high to the consumer, be-

cause more than half the consumers in
this country demand loin steak or rib
roast. They will not buy tho cheaper
and poorer grades of meat. Tho result
Is that there is an abnormal demandI for tho bettor meat while tho poorer
meat goes begging. Go into tho market
and you will llnd that you can buy th6
nock, the shank and the other pari
of the carcass

cheap."
asido from tho loin sur-

prisingly
All of which shows that Hagenbarth

doesn't know what he Is talking about1.
It may bo true that tho neck Is cheap;
it always has boon cheaper than the
other parts of tho carcass, but there
aro several dips, spurs and angles to
a carcass outside tho neck. And there
is more loin in a beef than there is
neck. But lot us lay aside
tho loin and tho rib and buy
a pleco of common round steak, pome
of it tougher than that cut from a
Hull of Bashan. How much does two
bits buy Mr. Hagenbarth? About one
pound and a half. Some shops may
sell a little more, but take any of tho
so called standard markets and try It
Take tho Hank steaks dry, tasteless
fodder that they aro, and see how
cheap thoy sell at. A quarter's worth
will just about cover your two hands.
How about bri3ket and rump roasts?
Can you touch them for less than 12
cents and oftener 14 and 15 cents the
pound? NIt. Surely Hagenbarth lets
his cook buy tho meat and knows
nothing about It. Tanglo up with a
shank bono for soup Mr. Hangen
barth and see what you pay for It.

fTlmo was when a soup bono was
now the salesman charges you

about 25 cents a pound for tho moat
on one and throws the bono in. He
Is always generous with the bone, is
tho modern butcher's salesman. If
Hagenbarth knpws no more about
pr!co3 of beef than his interview dem-- 1

onstrates Hangenbarth ought to
resign and get himself elec-
ted President of some saw
mill association. Every housewife in
Zion can successfully contradict him.
Tlmo was when liver was supposed
to be an article that any one could
have. Nowadays liver sells anywhere
lrom twelve to twenty cents per
pound. Tho butcher used to cut out a
small bit of tho bono from one's steak
and saw off tho lower bono and tho tall
bone from one's leg of mutton. He
will do it yet, but not until tho meat
has been weighed. After it is yours,
it ho is a good follow, ho will cut It
out and toss it into tho box whoio it
remains until tho proprietor of some
dago joint comes round and buys tho
whole moss for soup.

Hagenbarth declares tho people all
want rib roast and loin steaks. Lot
him look at tho bargain counters in
tho Palace and other leading moat
markets overy night and see caro worn
wlvc3 overciowed tho place In their
anxiety to get something tilling and
cheap and ho will seo where ho is mis-

taken. Ho lb a theorist that's all, and
what ho don't know about prices of
meat would fill a library.
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TRUTH Is a legal journal. Send In
your Mining Notices, Assessment No-

tices, and Delinquent Notices. TRUTH
OFFICE, 241 South West Temple. Both
Phones 1938.
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Try Shepard & Co., on collections.
Thoy get tho money.
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I TTe TRUNK MAKER hoc&n , 1
I BAGS, SUIT CASES, TRUNKS. Leather Goods of all Kinds ' , H
I Spcohil Altonlloii jialil to rcpulrlnir- - TourUtB aro !HInvited to oxnmltiu our stock. j(

I 317 So. Main Sreet. Both Phones 1205 x. i
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ASK FOR . jS1') H
SticKney's fine .Cigars : I I

Win. A. Stickney Cigar Co. . & I
SALT LAKE CITY BRANCH fijjf,

229 SOUTH MAIN STREET fi S3'
A. E. WALLACE MOR. ''J

Wf I
l. M. LAW, FLaEUgT , J I

Wo carry tho largest stock and assortment of Choico Out Flower In ' ' ia wt
tho City. Weddings, Hall Decorations. Storo Windows . 'jig KM

nnd Funeral Designs a Specialty jM 'S ' Hi
2 14 EAST 2nd SOUTH BOTH TELEPHONES 37 I ftffj I

- nttlM:
Sample cans uratts. MJ, t, Jl Bl

TflPA-LA-P ili
Works like magic Actually transforms old I '&li
furniture into new. Renews the finish which 3 IJ c--

M
has deteriorated on all articles of wood or I '

Vjt j i, ' IBfl
metal. A child can apply it. I Of J H

For sale by I 'Ji'
BENNETT GLASS , PAINT CO. I

, t M
6? W. First, South Sb. I '

,' , ;' C, HSample cans gratis. I i
;
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MNTERS
OF

COUNTRY PAPERS

WE HAVE A LARGE
AMOUNT OF TYPE,
BOTH JOB and NEWS.
PAPER FACES
WHICH WE CAN
SELL YOU ATA REA-
SONABLE PRICE

The F. W. Gardiner Company

PRINTERS AND BINDERS

216 So. W. Temple Si., SALT LAKE CITY
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KRUG'S Sjll
OMAHA BEER. i ;!;!

I IHI'bI
KrogVCabinet" ! Jji

$, V' BB
As nutritious as any English Fort- - )" M j BB

ors or Malt Tonics, and a h rjj'J ' jH
Connoisseur's delight. ' f' ',

Krug's "Extra Pale" Jft 3 i:

Light, and mild, palatable, . and "j J,! - H
nppropriato on all ? "'' HH

occasions. i if , BH
n'll" bVJ

Elthor of tho abovo brands deliv- - m j y JBJ
ered in any part of tho city. ffl c j HH

The Old Resort, twI
276 So. Main St. 'tlRllfflj

ADAM SNYDER, Proprietor. "'ilnH
Toloplioue loGl-- Y. ffl M " jH
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Stomach Not Always First.
Nut half so many divorces aro

caused by cold coffeo as by a cold dis-
position. Whoever heard of a man
seeking a separation because his wlfo
let ho biscuits burn while she kissed
him in tho morning? Nobody! But
there aro dozens of good cooks sigh-
ing for tho husbands thoy forgot to
kiss while they were busy with mak-
ing tho battercakes. Helen Row-
land's "Digressions of Polly."

Improving an Old Phrase.
An English instructor in a rather

comprebonElvo talk to tho wise young
women referred to tho period that ex-

tends "from tho cradle to tho grave."
Then he stopped abruptly. "No," ho
went on, "that Is an obsolete phrase.
Thero aro no more cradles and soon
there will be no moro graves. Tho
modern form should bo 'from the has-Jine- t

to the crematory.' " Now York
Sun.

River Shannon.
Tho river Shannon in Ireland has

its source in tho carboniferous moun-
tains of Fermanagh and Leltrim, and
flows southward through lough Allen,
lough Reo and lough Dearg, to Lim-
erick, where It opens out Into a wide
estuary and takes a westerly course
to tho oceans. Its total length Is 240
miles, and It drains an area of 4544
square miles.

Man's First Weapon.
Man's first weapon sooms to have

been tho sword. When tho Spaniards
came to Mexico they found tho native
Indians armed with wooden swords,
and this was probably tho most primi-
tive form of tho weapon, but, after tho
discovery of medals, bronze swords
were introduced, of which many havo
at different times have been found.

As to Love and War.
A fine old soldier passed by. "Thero

goes Gen. ," said a man about
town who knows everybody by sight
Tho visitor stared at tho veteran.
"Great fighter," ho remarked. "Yes,"
returned tho other, "but they say his
daughter has been through moro en-

gagements than tho old man." Now
York Press.

Color of Eyes Important.
The color of the eyes is said to de-

pend upon a pigment which supplies
them with color. But this coloring
pigment is not always reliable. Deep
blue eyes will look faded if ono is
tired. Tho color pigment does not
flow freely. If agitated they will
darken and deepen in hue.

Does Tobacco Cause Bllndness7
A doctor stated in an English coun-

ty court recently that ho considered
one and a half ounces of tobacco qulto
sufficient to Impair the eyesight, and
that ho had known a caso where a
man of middle ago was a sufferer
from tho effects of half an ounce a

week.

Brother Whips Sister's Lover.

Giovanni Robena, a Genoeso who
climbed to tho roof of his sweotheart's
house to speak to her, fell half way
through tho tiles and remained
jammed thero till morning, when ho
was soaked with cold water and horse-

whipped by tho girl's brother.


